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BISHOP CAUPERS

IS RELEASED

Petitions Beinf Circulated Asking)
The Board of Aldermen to Repeal
"Blue Laws."
Following the publication of Con

cord 's "blue laws' yesterday peti- -

lions were drawn snd are today being
circulated asking the board of aldei- -

men lo reial the ordinances prolubil
ing Ihe sale of soft drinks and tobac- -

cos on Sunday The petitions arc n
secrnl drug stores and are udome.l
nun me .ioiiu Hancocks ol nuiuero.is
citizens. The petitions will be pre-
sented to the board of aldermen this
evening.

Seukiiiu; of Ihe "blue laws" this
morning City Attorney Maness said
that as prosecuting attorney he was'
in no way connected with enforce-- 1

nient of these particular laws. How-- !
evei, ne saw mat tile ordinances were lighting at Tampico with considerable
not m keeping with statute and that destruction of projK'rty, but little ap-th- e

Supreme Court has held that parent advantage to either side was
wherever an ordinance nassed liv

town conflicts with a btatute the
statute shall prevail. The ordinancj '

makes the offense of selling soft
'

drinks and cigars punishable by a
tine ot if 10, whereas the statute, Ke -

visal 1905 Chapter 30, Section 2830
makes such a sale punishable by a tine
of $1.

The city attorney says that the pro-
visum of the statute shall be the la--

regardless of whether the alderoieu
repeal or refuse to repeal above o,- -

linanee.
According to die law as stated b.

the eitv attorney it looks as if a
dealer can sell the goods and pay a
fine of $1 dollar regardless of what
the city charter says or what action
the board of aldermen may take.

I lie complete iiestrucuon, oy ine
rebels of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Com-Scho-

Closing at Litaker. Ipany's property at Tampico with a
The teacher and students of l.it.ik- - loss of about half a million dollars, is

ZAPATA OBJ) EES CATHOLIC ,

PRELATE RELEASED.

Hs Says the Threat of Crucifixion

Was Mads By a Subordinate of

Zapata, When Latter Leaned of

of Feeling Aroused Taroothout ths

Country He Ordered ths Bishop

Released.

Mexico City, April 0. Bishop
Camper, has reached the town ol
Iguala. He said that the threat ot
rnicifixion was waly made by a sub- -

ordinate of Zapata. W lieu he learned,
however, of the feeling aroused
throughout the eouiury, Zapata conn- -

termanded the officer's order and or--

dered the bishop released.
An Earlier Dispatch.

Mexico City, April 8. Strenuous
efforts are being made by the Cutho- -

lies of Guerrero to raise fifty thousand
pesos to save the Bishop ot ( lnpalii
from crucifixion

The Bishop is still in the hands of
the bandit, Zapata, who declared that
unless the ransom is paid he will cel
ebrate flood Friday by crucifying the
prelate.

Charge O' Shaughnessy is gresttj
incensed at Zapata's horrible threnl.

PROGRESSIVE CONVENTION
SHOWS DEMOCRACT UNITED

Raleigh Meeting is 0ns of Councilors
Not Reformers, Says Editor Harris.

Editor Wade H. Harris, who at-

tended the Democratic meeting in Ral-

eigh yesterday, says of it in a special
to the Observer:

The natural deduction from .the
meeting at Raleigh today is that the
Democrats of the State are for the
present in a mood to let well enough
alone, content to have party affairs
rack along for such adjustment as the
party may see proper to frame up in
regular order through the State con-

vention in June. The gathering was
not noticeable for cither its sise or

'" "enthusiasm.
The trend, as best the Observer

could gather it, was an earnest desire
to consult and .deliberate toward the
good of the party as a whole, and to
the inspiration of a more progressive
spirit of legislation on party measures
ot known approval. There was" no
(spirit .of revolt, no talk of new org-

anization, and any thought of goin'i
outside the regular party organization
to secure an end of any kind, met
with no sort of countenance. The Ob-

server knows of no other way in which

lo size np today meeting in Rnleigh,
and we believe that what has been
said about covers the bill. It is cer-

tain that the meeting had one result
it showed the Democratic party in the
State is solidly united and is deter-
mined to hold together.

. Maine Ch 0. P. Convention.
Augusta, Me., '"April. 9. The" Re-

publican' State Convention of Maine
assembled today and was called to
order by Congressman John A. Pet-

ers. The convention will confine all
its work to the formulation of the
State platform. The nominations for
governor and other State oftlcers will

be made at the primaries in June.
The early hope entertained by sonic
of the Republican leaders that an al-

liance might be effected with the Pro-

gressives has been abandoned, "since

the Progressive party .has alread.v
nominated a' State ticket of its own.

Messrs. II.' W. Fisher ': and John
Dayvault have sold two-thir- inter-

est in 75 acres of land in No. 4 town-

ship to Mr. P, E. Fisher. The consid-

eration was $150.

er school rendered their closing ex- -'

eicise ihsi nigni. .n appreciative au-

dience greeted the young people. The
children rendered their parts well,
showing careful training. Every milli
ner on the programme was full of

e and frequently the audience gave
applause during the rendering of a
piece.

M iss Mumie Bonds, teacher, gave
several prizes to the students. These
prizes were presented to the students
by Mr. U. S. Lippurd. He also pre-
sented Miss Bonds with a handsome
present, the gift of the students and
iU the same time assured her that
back of the gift were true givers,
children whose lives she had made
happy.

All of the parents requested that
the exercise be repeated Friday night,
as there were a number who were
kept away on acount of the weather.

Mr. Lippard intended to discuss
"What We Can Do for the Country
Boy," but lie decided to wait aud
add same to the programme Friday
night. The public is invited to be
present and indications point to a
crowded house. X.

Landis Circuit.
Preaching at the Methodist Church

tit Shiloh Sunday at 1 a. in.; Unity
at 3 p. in., by S. L. Owen, pastor.
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'PROPERTY OF WATERS-PIERC-

0IL C0MrAlr DESTROYED.

Los u Half , Mmion Dou.n,
Warehouses of Commercial Ger-

man Agency Burned, with $500,000

Loss. Little Advantage in the
Fighting of Either Side. Federals

Say American Warship is Furnish-

ing the Rebels Arms.

Washington, April 9. Continued

renoried to the 'nw DeoHrtmpnt hv
Admiral Fletcher, who is at Vera
Cms, relaying a wireless message
from Admiral Mavor at Tampico.
Because of the extreme rough weather
the American women and children
refugees were unable to board the
American warships outside the har--

loi . Zarugoza is assisting in shelliug
Arbol Grande, a suburb. Admiral
Fletcher said the situation may be- -

('"lm' serious if the rebels re- -

',,v'' artillery, but thinks this im- -

probable. He said that Ihe federals
circulating the report that the

American warships are turnisliing
"""munition t Hie rebels. Admiral
Ma-V,-

r has a transport to
"'are ,'"r tlu" n"" rl
jusi now available.

reported at the State Department.
The warehouses of the Agency of the
Coniinerciul-Cieiinii- n property were
burned with a loss of .$500,00(1.

Holy Week Services at St. James
Lutheran Church.

Services are being held every night
this week at St. .lames Lutheran
Church, conducted by the pastor. To-

night at 7:30 o'clock be will speak
upon the theme "Hebrew, Greek and
Latin," the form of the superscrip-
tion that. Pilot placed oyer I lie cruci-
fied Christ.

Tomorrow isliood Friday. A three
hour service will he held from 12
o'clock, noon, until 3 p. in. During
the service, Mr. MacLanghlin will de-

liver brief addresses upon "The Sev-

en Words From the Cross." Every
one is invited to come at any time
during the period and stay as long
as lie wishes.

There will also he service Good
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. These
services are preparatory to the joys
that come with Easter Sunday, when
the holy sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered. The
Easter announcement will appear in
a later issue.

Barbara Moore, the young daugh- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 'Moore, is
seiously sick with pneumonia:.
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New Schoble Hats in all the
new styles, price,

i

$3.00
' 1!

New Men's Suits in all the o
Patterns and Models, price,

II(7.60 to (25.00 !

'INew Scriven Elastie Scam ! i

Suits, price, t

i
(1.60 O

liNew Bud Underwear, price,
; . 60c

The newest in English Straw i

Hats , with the improved easy 'S
fit sweat band, '

(2.60 and (3.00.
I

O

o

o
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UNION 8TIIT-- T.

Names f Delegates Ant Taos Wae
Wm Entertain Then.

HomM where the representatives .l
the State High School, will be ea- -'

tertained:
O. E. Kmller Walden Weaver,

Clyde Hedriek.
J. O. Moose Iconic Davis, John

Hostian.
W. J. Glass William Cress. Bit tie

Kimball.
J. A. ("line Hoke Rickard. Max

Kitehre.
J. C. Willeford Hiirvev Aber- -

natliv.
Hoke Peck Byron Kerter. Hcnrv

Bellinger.
.Inn V (Uilm.n u v;.i...t

OB( Herbert p,rril,
F Ritehie-(- W Pavne, Flake

paiy
j W.dsworth-Bl- ack MeAnlev,

yMl Rgo,,
D s Uppiird Fred Ro)terll ,Janle(1

Hlack.
T p Manegg Arthur. Johnson,

otto Clonts.
J. F, Dayvault Philip Hart, Karl

Current,
,1. W. B. long Rhnid (iraham.

Stephen Hart.
C. A. Cook Patterson Brantley,

Talmage Smith.
A. S. Dayvault F. M. Poole, John

Littlewood.
H. B. --Wilkinson I.utlier Wineeoff

ft. D. Jenkins. .
Mrs. D. B. Coltrane Misses Annie

Craft and Joe Ranson.
Mrs. J. F. Honeyciitt Willie

Thomas.
Mrs. L. D. Coltrane Misses Kssie

Smith and Estelle Warlick.
Mrs. B. A. Brown Missses Mary

Sue Huert, Vera Turner and Nora
Livingston.

Mrs. H. P. Guffy Misses Mona
Gaither and Cary Heath.

Mrs. R. M. King Missses Kssie
Hart and Wilms Hargett.

Mrs. C. W. Widenhouse Misses
Lena White and Pearl Carriker.

Mrs. A. F. Hartsell Misses Leon a
Harris and Bertha Teague.

Mrs. J. V. Da. is Gertrude Sum-
mers and Mamie Graybeal.

Mrs. W,-,J- . Weddington Misses
Viola Shinn and Lois Wineeoff.

A. S. Webb J. I Teague and H.
S. Grant.

C. A. Isenhour J. O. Overcssb .ami
JT. N. Fleming.

Mrs. J. C. Gibson W. F. McCan-les- s

and J, A. Strewn.

Farmers and Unions May Join.
Chieago, 111., April 9. Possible ef-

fects of the proposed interpret ali ir
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law in re
gard to farmers' organizations will hi
discussed at the second annual confer
ence on marketing and farm credits,
which is to be held in this 'city next
week. A defensive alliance between
union labor and the farmers may be
an outgrowth of the conference, as a
result of the admission of represen-
tatives of organized labor to the ses-

sions. According to the proposed
new interpretation of the Sherman
law, the law may be appiled to labor
unions and farmers' organizations.

Turned in Alarm; No Fire.
Yesterday afternoon about 4:30 a

small boy saw smoke boiling out of a
chimney on Gold street at a rapid
rate, lie imediately turned in the
fire alarm and the firemen respond-
ed. : By the time the firemen arrived
the smoke had abated somewhat and
there was no reason for the appear-
ance on, the scene. If the youth had
exercised a little. care he could have
saved the firemen a long run in the
midst of one of the most copious
showers of spring. .

-. Mrs. Ida Hodgson, received a tele
gram this morning stating that her
mother-in-la- Mrs. M. G. Hodgson,
of --Worthville, died last night. Mrs.
Hodgson and children will leave to
morrow morning for Worthville to at
tend the funeral.

. c::a3.b.vac
CisLler.

A. P. iDMATJ,
T."-- r.

Progressive Democratic Convention
Offers Fourteen Resolutions.

Kalcigh, April s. The coi ill.
ou resolutions ot the progressiv
Democratic Comentinn presented its
report tonight through J. W. Hail
It declared in the preamble thai the
Democratic party stands for eipial
rights to all ami sihm iiiI pri ile-- cs to
none and that Ihe tunc is al hand for
the measures to be espoused In furth
er promote the welfare of the pe',,,
and press their cnuciincnl upon the
next General Assembly. Then follow-
ed a series of 14 resolutions endoi-c- d
by-- committee, these being brief
stHted as follows:

nisi. isanor legalized primaries
toi all parties on a common day witii
an adequate corrupt practices act.

Second. Reform in the system d
taxation by the adoption id' the Con-
stitutional amendment on this sub
ject to be submitted for i hi ilication
and that the Legislature thereafter
proceed to revise an.l equalize Ihe
burdens of taxation.

Third. The nitilication of the two
amendments to the Constitution to
restrict the scope id' legislation as
to private and local legislation an.l
prevent special legislation ns to cor- -

poration charters.
Fourth. That every effort be used

for advancement of the eduealion-i-

interests of the people and Constitu-
tional amendment rat died to assure

minimum school terms,
and that the State and local govern-
ments in incisures for lite
advancement of public health.

Fifth. That the prohibition law
has accomplished n.ucli for the morals
lild lempeniiiin e id' the pc, thai
enforcement of t!ie law be pro led
lo the fullest extent and slatnlis en-

acted that will hold as criminally lia-

ble property owners who knowingly
rent properly for unlawful uses.

Sixth. That the Stale convicts be
put on the public roads instead of
used for railroad work, wind her the
compensation be in "good railroad
stock" or "iin good" slock.

Seventh. That the penal system he
revised, especially by providing in-

determinate terms.
Eighth. That the fight for diluta-

ble mil road freight rales be kept up
until "not a shadow of suspicion,"
that Ihe people are discriminated
against remains. That there be cre-
ated a separate public utilities com-
mission to take over thai part of

of the Corporation Coininission.
Ninlh. That the pending insurance

practices investigation be pressed to
completion to determine the iiieslin:i
of just treatment of insurers.

Tenth. That ;i rural credits system
be provided for I'armeis, agricultural
ills! ruction in the public schools pro-
ided, that children be prohibited

from working in fuctoiies until Ihcv
ire 14 years old, not to work at night
under lti years old and women and

iris prohibited from night work.
Twelfth. That, without committing

le convention to anv lorm ot initia
tive and referendum it is the sense of
the convention that the people should
have the right and opportunity t"
pass on the adoption of measures.

1 liirteentli. That no man receiving
passes or other remuneration from
corporations be chosen for legislative,
judicial, or congressional offices and
that no such officers should be al-

lowed to hold such passes.
rotirteenlh. flint there be legisla

tion that will be effective in the con
st rvul inn of the State resources, es
pecially in forests, fisheries and wild

line. lint these measures be as lar
as practicable Stale-wid-

The vote was overwhelmingly for
the adoption of both resolutions as
presented by the committee, 11!) to

'). Then the whole set of relolntions
was adopted as Ihe committee had

presented them. The convention ad- -

lourned nt 12:10 a. ni.

FREEZING WEATHER
FORECAST FOR T0NI0HT

Cold Extends to the Gulf With Frost
Forecasted for Florida.

Washington; April 8. Warning of
April frosts over the Gulf and South
Atlantic States m the next forty-
eight hours were contained in a spe
cial weather bullitin today.

Abnormally high pressure and low- -

temperatures prevail over the great
interior basin of the country, the line
of freezing temperature extending to
the Oklahoma-Texa- s line, says the
bullitin. "These conditions wall move

eastward and southeastward over tlu
Gulf and Atlantic States during the
next twenty-fou-r to forty-eig- hours
arid frosts mav he expected W ednes-

day night to the Gulf coast, witu
temperatures near or below freezin?
in the interior and frosts on Thursday
night over Northern Florida. In
Georgia and the Carolinas freezing
temperatures are likely on lhursday
night, while to the Northward they
will be from ten to twenty degrees
lower. Over the great Central Vat
leys and tho West low temperat.ircs
will continue for another day or
two.'

- Carroll-Alexande- r.

Mr. Frank Carroll and Mist Blanche
Alexander were married last night at
the home of the bride. The wedding
was a quiet one, and was performed
by Re. W. C. Wauchop. A more
tended notice of the. marriage will
appear tomorrow.

Mr. Lather Ritchie Sells Livery Sta-

ble. Holy Trinity Holds Number
of Services. Local and Otherwise
Ml. Pleasant, April 9. Mr. Luther

Ritchie, who has been engaged in the
livery business here for some time,
has sold his stable to Mr. Joe drewi

Mr. Green is a promiiieiit and re-

liable vounir man of this place. Mr.
Ritchie will devote his time to look-

ing after his farm.
The young oole of Holy Trinity-hel-

a meeting last Sunday evening at
2 o'clock. Services were held there
last night and will he held sua in to-

morrow at 11 o'clock. Sunday morn-

ing the children will give an exercise
entitled "Sunrise.'' Preaching will he
held Sunday morn inn, also commun
ion.

The play given hv the teachers and
students of the graded school, was
attended by a large crowd, and all
were pleased with Ihe performance.
The children did themselves credit,
and showed the result of their train-
ing, given them by- the teachers.

The circus which is hilled to exhibit
at Concord next Saturday, April 11.
is being talked of considerably and
very likely a hiir crowd will attend
from this vicinitv.

Prof. McAllister is having a well
boied at the college, the old well not
being strong enough to supply water
for the students and hoarding hull.

Mr. Jesse Barringer, son of Mr.
George Barringer, of No. 7 township,
and Miss Ella llahn, daughter ol 'j
Mr. Davis llahn, ol near here, were:
married last Sunday evening at ."j
o'clock, the ceremony taking place
at the home of Rev. Mr. Miller.

The students of both schools arc
preparing for KaMcr. Some are going
home, while others will spend the hot.
idavs with friends.

The preliminary contest in declama
tion was held al M. I'. ('. I. last night
for the purpose of selecting six young
men to contest for a gold medal ,il
commencement. The following were
chosen: 0 .L. Barnhardt, ('. W. Trex-le- r,

C. J. M. Bloom, C. li. Jones, K.K.
Starnes and !. K. kmdlev.

Mr, Lee Moose, who, some time
ago gl his eye hurt, went to Salis-
bury last Saturday for treatment. He
will go again next Saturday. He Ui

been kept away from his studies on
account of his eye.

Baseball has heen the subject nl
discussion here For the past few

months. The last three games billed
to play here were called off. A game
was expected yesterday with New
London, but later a phone ines-ag- e

stated that they could nol come, so in
order not to he outdone, the "Has
Beens played the hoys. The game
was stopped in the fourth inning on
account of rain, the score being 5 to

Miss Elizabeth Van Poole spent last
Saturday and Sunday in Salisbury.

Mr. Frank Sherrill, of Charlotte!,
spent 'Sunday with his parents.

Mr. Charles Sherrill lias gone to
Charlotte, where he has acepted a
position with J. B. Ivey & Co.

Miss Laura Lentz spent. Monday
and Tuesday in Salisbury, visiting
her sister.

Miss Bailey, of M'arshville, spent
Saturday and Sunday here.

Cadet R. E. Lee returned vesterduy
from his home in Spencer, where he
had been visiting his parents.

Mr. Joe Foil, who has been sick for
some time, is reported to he some bet
ter today. XX.

Season Opens in Texas League.

Houston, Tex., April 9 The Tex--

ss baseball league opened its twelfth
season today, with Beaumont playing
at Galveston, Fort Worth at Austin,
Dallas, at Waco, San Antonio lining
up against last year'ss champions
in this city. The league has under
gone a thorough renovation since t ho
close of the past season and never
before has it begun a pennant race,
under conditions that rendered the
outcome so uncertain. The circuit is
the same as last year, but every team
is in charge of a new manager and
has an unusually uumber of new me:i
in the line-u- Dallas, Fort Worth,
San Antonio and Beaumont appear,
on paper, to have the strongest ag
gregations! but it would cause no
surprise if all the present calculations
and prediction of the critics would be
upset before the season in a month
old. :

Schools in Rowan.
Salisbury, April 8. School inter

ests are coming in for their share of
talk and action in Rowan now. The
commissioners have just ordered
special school election for Chestnut
Hill, the thriving southern suburb of
Salisbury. The election will be held
May 19 and the amount of special tax
proposed is 30 cents on property, and
90 cents on poll. It is propoesed to
build a modern school house in this
growing suburb. " ."

- Florida for Good Roads.
Gainesville, Fla., April 9. Plans

for a network of good roads covering
every eounty- - of Florida are to be
considered at the convention of the
State Good Roads Association which
met here today for a two days' ses-

sion. Another effort will be made
at the next session of the legislature
to secure the passage of a law provul
ing for a State highway commission.

' Are you going to send the new but
tleship Texas to Mexican watoiHT

THE PROPOSED TREATY MAY

NEVER BE RATIFIED.

New Colombian Treaty to Be Oppos-

ed Strongly. It is Said Also That

Administration May Have Trouble

Carrying Out Plan of Settlement of

Trouble Wtih Sister Nations Part
of This is Due to Bitter reeling
Caused by the Canal Tolls Contro-

versy.

Washington, April !. That the
proposed new Colombia treaty under
the terms which, this goernment will
practically assume the responsibility
for the Panama revolution will never
he ratified, was the opinion ol lead
ing Senators today. It is also the
general belief that the administration
will have trouble in carrying out any
provisions of the Wilson-Brya-

elaborate plan for a general settle-
ment of all trouble with sister na-

tions. Part of this is due to the bit-

ter feeling caused by the Panama
Canal tolls controversy, lint in addi-
tion there is a strong feeling among
certain Senators that the
Bryan peace treaties will lie no real
ninetit to the people ol tins country.

Representative Barnhardt, author
of the Newspaper Publicity Laws, said
the post office department is consid-
ering possiblu court proceedings
against certain newspapers who are
alleged to be against tolls repeal on
the ground that they are printing the
ship trust lobby's stuff without la-

beling their advertisments as requir-
ed by the publicity law.

The repeal of the clause excluding
railroad owned ships from the Pan-
ama canal will be the ''next step in
the surrender lo Great Britain," Sen-
ator Borah told the Senate Inter-Ocean-

Canals Committee.

Governor Craig Opposed to Initiative
and Referendum.

Raleigh, April 8. The marked
calmness at the progressive Democrat-
ic gathering ivas ruffled slnrrTly after
10 o'clock tonight when Governo:-Craig- ,

whir was acting as chairman,
took I lie floor and iniiile a vigorous
speech in opposition to the submission
of the initiative and referendum.
He declared that lie did not believe
sentiment favored its submission at
this time. The slate had got along
very well in the past since the Demo-

crats came into power. He asked it
you believe in the initiative and re-

ferendum, then why not in the recall?
He declared that the primary bill of
l'JVJ was defeated because no law
was offered which met the approval
of the legislators.

More Determined Than Ever to De- -

port Spaniards.
Juarez, Me.w, April 9. Another

train carrying one hundred and fifty
additional Spaniards out from Tor-reo- n

by Villa was due here today Tor-reo- n

dispatches said that Villa is up-
held by Carranza and is more deter
mined than ever to deport the Span-
iards despite the protest of the Amer-
ican State Department.

Secretary Bryan Back on Job.
Washington. Alnil 9, Wearing u

black skull cap Secretary Bryan is
back on the job after an absence of
five days, lie appeared still weak
from the attack of grippe and kept
his chair while receiving callers.

Cabarrus County B., I

L. & savings
Association

The Cabarrus County B. L. &

Savings Association.
It has made hundreds of

HOME OWNERS. '
It has saved thousands of dol-

lars for its MEMBERS.
It has proved its motto: "Of

the People, by the People, for
the People."

It IS the place to SAVE.
It IS the place to BORROW.
It IS the place of PRACTICAL

--
It WILL assist in BUILDING

or BUYING A HOME.
It WILL made home-owne- o

all who are willing to HELP
' THEMSELVES. --
It WILL continue the EQUIt-- .

ABLE and JUST policies
which hove made it FAM- -
OUS. '.'-m-It

pays to take shares with this
reliohlc Association.- - r

Cabarrus County E::!di:

' Associ

Office in the Concord National
- Bank. .

;

in Cloth-in- s

Furnishings

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

If Its New We Have It. If Its Good We

Have It. Where Your Money Buys Most.

i

o
f

o
'

t
I

i: New Neckwear in all the s

( I and shapes,
25 and 60c

O
f

o New Silk Lisle and Silk Sox,
! 25, 35 and 50c

New Belt in black, tan and
Kra.V,

25, 50, 75c and (1.00

New Notate Shirts,
! $1.00 and $1.60.

New Big Ben Shirts with golf
collars, ;

s 60c

New Stetson Hats, price, t

A (3.50 and f4.00. . -

!

( I

! There's pleasure to
i at our assortment.

i i

o
s be gamed by m&kmg

IT .IS EASY
' It la easy to open an account at our bank. It is only neces-

sary to bring or send a dollar or at much more as you may de
aire and we will give you a little bank book with' your name ou
the back and the amount ot the deposit entered1 in the book. Our '

method is easy, simple and cure. It is our purpose to handle any
business entrusted to ns In lueh a fair end liberal manner as to
make the customer's relation with our bank satisfactory and pro-

fitable.' There is just one way to do business and that is the best,;
way. Call and let ns talk our way over with you. The laborer --

with bis dollar will receive the same cordial treatment as ihe
man with bis thousands.' Why not start an account today and,
watch it grow! Make this your banking home. . You will always
find the latch-strin- g out: Economy encourages 7 all the better

' elements of manhood. You can start on tbis road by a deposit '

of one dollar at tbis bank,
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